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Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Matthews
and Mrs. Fred Ely were In The

with Dillon's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Dillon.

Gaylord Gaidy of Ordnance is
employed this week at the Frank
Cole trm.

Jess Coats and mother, Mary
Coats, who have spent the past
few weeks at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Coats, returned
to their home in Hardman Satur-
day. Mr. and Mrs. Huston Leslie
and Henry Coats came for them.

County Commissioner Russell
Miller and Mis. Miller spent Wed-

nesday in Heppner, Mr. Miller
attending court duties and Mrs.
Miller attending the home exten-
sion planning meeting.

Ladies Aid silver tea was held
at the home of Mrs. I. Skoubo

Founders Day Is

Observed at P-T-
A

Meeting at lone
By Echo Palmateer

DATES TO REMEMBER
March 4 . Demonstration on

small electrical appliances at the
Congregational church beginning
at 11:30 with potluck dinner at
noon.

March 7 Legion and auxiliary
meeting.

March 9 Maranatha meeting
at the home of Mrs. Verner Troed-son- .

March 10 Meeting of the lone

March 11 Study meeting of
Topic club.

March 12 St. Patrick's dance
at Legion hall.

March 13 Practice for the 3rd
and 4th degrees at the grange
hall with potluck dinner at noon.

.
The regular meeting of the lone

was held at the school
house Wednesday evening, Feb.

23, with the president, Mrs. Omar
Rietmann, presiding. Mrs. Riet-man-

read articles on the effects
comic books have on children.
There was some discussion on
this subject. For the program,
Miss Donna McCoy played a pi-

ano solo and Mrs. B. C. Forsythe
gave a talk on Founders Day
which was Feb. 17. She lighted
two candles In honor of the foun-
ders of the Mrs. Alice

and Mrs. Phoebe Hearst,
from a table decorated with pus-
sy willows and a birthday cake.
The cake, Ice cream and coffee
were served In the lunch room
by Mrs. E. M. Baker and Mrs. Earl
McCabe. The tables were decor-
ated with blue and red candles,
cherry trees, hatchets,"etc. A mov-
ie was shown after the lunch.

The next meeting will be
held March 10 and the club
will have charge of the program.
Burton Hutton and Miss Esther
Taskarud of the state college will
be present at this meeting.

Mrs. Robert Severein of Paisley
is visiting here. Mrs. Severein was
formerly a teacher in the lone
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pettyjohn
and children were Pendleton vis-
itors Monday.

Dalles Friday of last week.
M. E. Cotter Is a patient In

The Dalles hospital. Mrs. Cotter
Is down there with him.

Robert Drake, student at East-
ern Oregon College of Education
at La Grande, spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cleo Drake.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Martin
and son and Lowell Clark of

spent the week end at the
Henry Clark home. Mr. Clark
went to Hermiston with the Mar-
tins to spend a few days.

The Ameca club met at the
home of Mrs. Herbert Ekstrom on
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 23.
Guessing games were played and
Mrs. Paul Pettyjohn won both
prizes.

The Ladies Aid met at the
home of Mrs. Frank Engelman
Thursday of last week.

Mrs. B. C. Forsythe entertained
the Topic club at her home Sat-
urday afternoon. There were 18
members and one guest present.
Mrs. E. R. Lundell reviewed the
book, 'The Great Blizzard," by
Albert E. Idell. Refreshments
were served by the hostess.

George Ely returned home Frl- -

i

Ml

Wednesday with many ladies pre
sent, and the committee serving
dainty refreshments.

Mrs. Ralph Skoubo and Mrs. I.

Skoubo took Mr. Skoubo to Pen-

dleton Monday to consult a doc-

tor.
Gary and Pat Petteys of Pen-

dleton spent the week end with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
N. A. Maeomber.

MARRIED TUESDAY
Ernest M. Moline of Heppner

and Eva C. Johnson, recently
from California, were married Tu-

esday afternoon at the courthouse
with Justice J. O. Hager perform
ing the ceremony. Mr. Moline is
employed at Hotel Heppner. The
newlyweds have an apartment
at the Anna McNamee residence.

RHEA CREEK GRANGE
Henry Tetz, county school ad- -

day of last week from Hot Lake
where he went for treatment of
rheumatism. He is much improv-
ed.

Jacky Ball, son of Elmer Ball,
is visiting In lone. He reports
that he has been all over the
United States.

Two railroad work gang- -' have
their headquarters he: 2 to repair
the railroad and trestles which
were damaged during the high
water.

Several from here attended the
B-- district basketball tourna-
ment at Echo last week. lone
won from Mt. Vernon but lost to
Pilot Rock and Athena.

Artie Jackson is home from the
veterans hospital in Walla Walla.

Noah Pettyjohn purchased the
Chapman residence and is living
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Palmateer
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Healy,
at Butter creek.

The motion picture show, "The
Song of Bernadette," was shown
at the school house Monday eve-

ning. It was sponsored by the
The proceeds went to the

IMIA.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Emert

took Joan Coleman to Pendleton
Monday for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Werner Rietmann
returned home last week from
southern California where they
spent the winter.

The Three Links club met at
the H. O. Ely residence here in
town Monday afternoon. The fol
lowing officers were elected for
the coming year: President, Mrs.
Paul Pettyjohn; vice president,
Mrs. Clee Drake; secretary-tre-

surer, Mrs. Francis Ely. Refresh-
ments were served by the hos-

tesses, Mrs. Berl Akers and Mrs.
Francis Ely.

Mr. and Mrs. Edison Morgan
and family and S. L. Wiles spent
the week end in Walla Walla.

Ronald Baker attended a sheep
shearing school in Portland for
a couple of days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bryson, Clar
ence Roundy and John and Dick
Hughes visited at the Leslie
Roundy home at Kennewick, Wn.,
Sunday. Little Julia Roundy came
home with the Brysons to spend
a few days.

VETERANS MAKE GOOD
ON CI BUSINESS LOANS

More than two out of every five
G.I. business loans made in Ore
gon have been paid off in full by
the borrowing veterans, Charles
M. Cox, Veterans Administration
representative for this area,
pointed out today.

Up to the end of January, the
VA had approved 1650 business
loans for federal guaranties, and
713 of these had been entirely
paid off, Mr. Cox stated. The re-

paid loans amounted to $1,861,-253- .

The 882 loans still on the
books totaled $3,575,676.

Try a G-- Want Ad for results.
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ministr;itor. will be the guest
speaker at the Rhea Creek grange
at the regular . meeting Friday
evening. March 4.A good attend-

ance of the membership is desir-

ed by the officers.

Your Sunday

Dinner Problem
Is Solved

Drive down to the

Victory Cafe at lone

and eat a wholesome

Chicken or Turkey
DINNER

or

Good Food
your choice from the
menu.

Courteous Service
You axe always welcome

at the
AIR CONDITIONED

Victory Cafe
Roy and Betty Lieuallen

lone. Oregon

I

Drug Co.

Several Boardman

People in Hospita

Reported on Mend

By Mrs. Flossie Coats

Mrs. Catharine Mulligan and
Mrs. Lowell Sliattuck who have
been patients at the St. Anthony's
hospital in Pendleton the past
week were both able to return to
their homes this Monday. Paul
Partlow who Is a patient in the
hospital suffering from heart
trouble had a bud spell Sunday
night and the sons were sum-

moned. However, by morning he
was some better. Mrs. Gust

who has, been ill some time
and is now with her daughter,
Mrs. Lee Putnam in Hermiston,
returned to her home here for a
few days, but will soon have to
return to Hermiston for treat-
ment

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nickerson
of Portland spent the week end
with friends on the project.

The twin sons, Dale and Dean,
of Rev. and Mrs. Chas. Eble have
been very ill this past week with
bad colds, but aie improving.

Dale Maeomber, serving in Un
cle Sam's army, was transferred
from Mather Field, Cal., to Kees- -

ler Field, Mississippi, the 23rd of
February. Dale is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Maeomber of Ar
lington, and a nephew of Mrs.
Leo Root and Nate Maeomber.

Mrs. Arthur Allen and Mrs.
Clyde Tannehill spent, the week
end in Hood River as guests of
Mrs. Maude Kobow; former tea
cher in the Boardman school.

Mrs. Russell Miller and child
ren, and Marlene Fisk motored to
Pendleton Saturday calling on
the sick patients at the hospital
while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. J. Gillespie
were Pendleton callers Friday.

The HEC pinochle card party
at the home ol Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Skoubo Saturday evening
was well attended with eleven
tables playing. High score was
held by Mrs. Ray Brown and Rob
ert Miller, with low to Clyde Tan
nehill and. Mrs. Eugene Stalcup.
Mrs. Ralph Skoubo and Wm.
Nickerson won the pinochle prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Dillon and
children, Jimmie and Debra Ann
of St. Helens spent the week end

tims of industrial accident of
years past will receive greater
benefits under a bill passed by
both houses which may not be
constitutional, however. The
house passed two bills permit-
ting all kinds of fishing gear to
be used for another two years
despite the vote of the people last
November. The milk law repeal
bill failed.

A highway program to raise
gas taxes one to two cents and
increase car licenses is due soon
in addition to one putting cars on
the tax rolls (cars are worth as
much as all other personal pro-
perty! and the bill for redistri-
bution of highway funds to coun-
ties seems probable of passage.

Colds have hampered legisla-
tors as it isn't work one does
best with snuffly nose and ach-

ing back.

owers
for all occasions

in season or special

MARY VAN'S
FLOWER SHO?

.uaieriali by highly skilled workmen. This
quality of construction, in turn, is your
assurance of time- - and labor-saving- s

throughout many years of dependable-performance- .

For satisfaction it will pay to
choose John Deere. Be sure to see us for
new John Deere Farm Equipment . . .

efficient John Deere reconditioning serv-

ice .. . and gtnuint John Deere Parts.

Since 1837, when John Deere gave to Un
world the steel plow, the name John Deere
has achieved a reputation for being the
quality name in farm equipment, John
Deere farm machinery is equipment with a

past . . . and a future.

Regardless of the machines you may
choose . . . tractor, plow, harrow, mower,
planter, rake, combine, wagon, feed mill,
and others, you'll find John Deere Equip
ment constructed of the highest grade

French
Reviews the
Legislature

By Giles L. French

Lack of Portland papers and
the consequent absence of com
plete coverage of the legislature,
together with letters from the
22nd district, indicate that per-
haps some items of news would
not be amiss in this column,
which is often given over to more
specific throught affecting the
district and the effect of legisla-
tive action thereon.

Actually the legislature hasn't
done much ol great interest but
by the time this can be printed
it expects to do several things.
The minor bills are always sent
out of committee first because
they take less time to discuss,
there is less disagreement about
them and less debate. It is now
about time for some of the im-

portant legislation.
The school teachers' bill which

would have raised the basic
school support from $50 to $95
was on the floor once and was
carried by a 33 to 27 vote in the
house on a vote on the commit-
tee reports. When up for final
passage it was returned to com-
mittee for repair which it un-
doubtedly needed.

It originally carried a $2,000,000
per annum gift section which
would have given that sum to in-

digent school districts for build-
ings. Some felt that $45 was too
much to add but had pledged
themselves to vote for the bill
by some phase of the school tea-
cher lobby, undoubtedly the most
effective and best iookng in the
state.

As amended by the committee
under orders from the house it
calls for S.30 per child addition
and the $2,000,000 has bsen put
in a separate bill as a loan.

Something should be said about
the school teachers' lobby. Sever-
al representatives are always on
hand. They keep members' desks
piled high with letters and tele-
grams from school officials and
sometimes from more complncent
and less thoughtful school direc-
tors. It is dollars to them for tea
chers are the ones who are get
ting the extra money from the
basic school fund. Oregon is now
fifth in teachers' salaries and leg
islators have voted to give $2,- -

200,000 away from their county,
in the case of Multnomah, and
many thousands in the case of
other counties because of this ef
fective lobby. It has not been
proven and in fact, no attempt
has been made to prove that
schools are better in any way,
than before.

Tax legislation will be out Tu
esday. The committ.ee is asking
for passage of a resolution to re
move the state s right to levy a
property tax except for the state1
debt, to use excise tax funds for
two years to balance he hud- -

get. It opposes use of income tax
funds for the state and is in dis-
agreement over repeal of the
withholding tax, which in any
event will be amended so as to
cause little worry in eastern Ore- -

gon. There seems little urge for
new taxes and little demand for
change in corporate excise tax.
The income tax may be changed
and if it is the federal tax de
duction will not be allowed and
the rates will be lowered so the
tnt.-i- l tax collected will be no
higher than now.

The bill to let county high
school districts elect hoarJs has
been introduced. LoiTds will be
elected under a plan much like
the rural school bo?rds are el-

ected.
The brand bill h.ns passed llu

house and as usual no one like:
it very well so the senate will
probably amend it further. Yip- -

we
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...IT'S TEXACO

Braden Tractor and Equipment Co.
Your Caterpillar Dealer v

The most impertanl thing in this store
is something you'll never see

In your pharmacy you see many tilings that are impor-
tant to you and your community.

You see a wide variety of attractive merchandise . . .
. . . shelves lined with important drugs, chemicals and

other medicinal products.
You see the pharmacist himself, a friendly person, a

reliable merchant, a good citizen.
But there's one thing you'll never see-an- d, in a sense,

it's the most important of all.
What is it? It's your pharmacist s professional knowledge

and teclmical skill.

To get his college degree and to pass the state examina-
tions required of all pharmacists, he must have a knowl-

edge of many sciences.
He knows thousands of different drugs their dosage,

usage and properties. And he has the practiced skill to com-

pound them into the medicines your doctor prescribes,
the medicines needed to help you guard your health.

Get better acquainted with your pharmacist. Trade
with him he's a man you can rely on. Rrprinud from t copy-

righted advertisement published by Parke, Darts & Company, Detroit 32, Mickigan.nn nam- nnnon
.. llWJ -- iumphreyss

mm
IONE AMERICAN

LEGION HALL

afarday, March 12

MIDNIGHT LUNCH

have the gasoline
gives you mm

... TA"'
It was a long, dark, cold winter.

One of the toughest on record . . .

especially for electric companies.

A4u$ic by Blue Dreamers
There won't be much extra elec-

tricity at any time until big new

dams are completed . . . but this

winter's critical period is over.

We know you'll like Texnco Fire-Chi- ef

with superior Fire-Pone- It
gives you flashing starts,rapid warm-u-

alert, lively performance. StopADMISSION l.50 Per Person, Tax Included
in today and let us "fill 'er up" It was you, our customers, who jrot us through

without a major break-dow- Thanks a lot for

all your help.

Mm Power & LightHeppner Motors


